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Cbristianity. Let this avowal be accompanied
with the widest possible proclamation that no
compulsion will be used, no bribe will be
given. The consistency and honesty of such
declarations would lie easily understood by the
natives, whercas the neutral and equivocal
position which the Government of India has
hitherto attempted te maintain bias been un-
intelligible. Tlie mutineers have disctedited
the sincerity of Government, and have char-
ged it with secret designs of making Christians.
Not a voice lias been heard against Christian
missionaries,-not a complaint against the
circulation of the Bible, or of Christian tracts.
For here the agents have avowed their object.
The irritation lias sprung from supposed- acts
of Government, under a charge equally false
and ridiculous. The avowal for which ire
plead would facilitate and ensure tlie sever-
ance of the last links of the Governmental
connection with idolatry. Such links do re-
main, and mnist be severed, if we are to plead
for mercy before God witli dean liants ;if we
desire to render again unto flic Lord according
to lis mercies, when He has granted us the
deliverance we supplicate.

2. Let flie toleration of ahl formns of religions
be guarantced, so far as concerns a man's
opinions and his forms of worship, but nlot so
far as f0 tolerate anti-social customns or im-
moral practîces under the garb of religion.
Let the moral law of England lie the moral
law of India. Very mucli lias been effected of
late years in conformity wifli this principle.
Suttees and infanticide have been prohibited;
slavery has been abolislied ; civil disqualifica-
tions upon conversion to Cliristianity have been
in some mensure removed ,tlie re-marriage of
widows lias been sanctionded by law. But there
remain other mensures of a like kind, especially
sucli as are required for the rescue of the female
from lier present degradation ; for the suppres-
sion of flie public exhibition of indecency in
go called religious rites, and for the discourage-
ment of caste distinctions, as forming a
barrier against Cliristianify. A single speci-
men will show hoir Goverument gives legal
sanction f0 sucli public indecency. An acf
was passed by the Legiiative Council of India
(No. 1, 1856), to prevent the sale or exposure
of oliscene books and pictures. The prcam-
ble very properly states, that Il The practice
of ofl'ering for sale or cxposing to public view
obscene books and pictures, encourages immo-
rality, and it is expedient to make provision
for the prevention of sucli practice." But it
ennefs that Il nothing confained in the acf
sliaîl apply to any represenfaf ion sculpturcd,
engrnved, or ps.intcd on, or in any temple, or
on any car and for the convcyance of idols."
Yet these temples and cars are flie most public
and frequented objeets of observation to flie
'whole popiulationi I The instrument of Divine
judgment lias been ftie clierished higli caste
Bengal army, from which the first sepoy C bris-
tian convcrt was cxpelled througli caste pre-
judices in the year 1819, by order of flic Go-
vernor-General, after an officiai inquiry st
Meerut, in whicli the soldier was acquitted of
devery chiarge except thaf of bccomning a Cliris-
tianl On conviction. At Meerut the first blood
was slied bY s8poys, Il Wlioso is wise shahl
observe these tbings,"1 and will mark in this
and other pccuhinrities of the judgmcnt the
reflection of ouîr national gins*.

3. Let Governument education comprise flie
teachiug. of flic Word of God. A system of
grants in aid of Sclioohs of aIl denominations
having been establishied,' Government lias given
a general encouragement to education ; yet in
its owil sehools it excîndes the Bible. The
pretence fliaf the Bible will offend prejndiccs is
proved uinsound by tlie fnef fliat missioniBry
schools educate far larger numbers of heathen
and Mahommedan childreu than Government

sehools : and heathen rajahs introduce flie
IChristian Scriptures into tlieir schools as an
important part of Western jiterature. Why,
therefore, should a Cliristian Government put
sucli dishonour upon the Book of God ? Let
this remuant of an almost effete compromise be
removed : or let tlie education of Goverument
lie confined to grants in aid on a sufficiently
liberal scale to meet flie requirements.

4. Besides fliese public mensures the present
awful calamities caîl upon the Cliristian
Churclies to make a new and enharged effort
f0 send forth missionaries to Indin. Everv
considerafion of sclf-intcrest impels us to seek
f0 enharge the number of those natives who
will lie bound to us by the surcst of ahl tics,
a common fnitli.

5. The commit tee would venture fartber f0
Isuggest fliat flie lresent would be an appro-
priate occasion for a great special effort to
give Cliristian instruction in the vernacular
languagres of India to the masses of flic popu-
lation and to provide hliun wifli a vernacular,
moral, Christian literature. The question
which now trembles in the balance, is wlicfhcr
the masses will rise witli the mutineer sepoys,
or remnin faitfifl, or at lcast passive. Yet
few attempts have been made for the educafion
of fliese masses. Missionary societies need f0
lie nidcd by some separate effort for t1sobet
Miglif not aîl supporters of Protestanisson
ary sociefies unite together f0 accomphish
this special work ? The season is favourable to
sucli a union, as a common calamity lias fend-
cd f0 bring ail parties fogeflior for unitcd
prayer. A limifed effort, upon this principle,
to supply vernacular scliool-books, is i n oper-
ation for Soufth India. Sucb a special work
would supply an inferesfing memorial of n
season of un1 îrecedented îîeril of tlue boueur of
England, wlien the calamities shaîl lie, tlirougli
God's good providence, ovcrpast.

territlcrv uni hidia gîî'es a1 i1Iiabtih viVVu of
uts extent and lakrge populati i. It it wil
worilh peru-i.aI au)t suggests nmany grounds,
for refletiouîs.

THE NORTH-WEST PROVINCES OF 1'à DA.
(fl'roin the Observer.)

Tuiosx portions of the Indian Empire, which arc
known as "flich Nortli-West Provinces," and
whuicli consfitufe fliat political division which
is flic sccne of flic prescut insurrection, are
what may lie termcd a vice-presideucy, and are
plnced under a Licutenant-Governor, wlio is
appoiutcd f0 bis office by tlic Governer-Gencral

iin Council. As their namne indicates, tliey are
in the nortli-wcst portion of Hindostan, but tlie
district of the Punjaub would bcmore corrcctiy
tcrmed flic norfli-western, as it lies bofi f0 flic
nortli and west of these provinces. The soufli-
west of fthe district is boundcd by the Bundel-
cund, flic territ ories of Scindia and Rajpo;otnna ;
the soufli by the lowcr provinces of Bengal,
flic small native state of Rewali n nd flic enst
by Nepaul and Onde. There are iîîcluded under
flic authority of ftle L icuitenant- Governor
a number of non-regulation provinces, whicli
comprise flic Saugor, Nerbuddn, Btfty, Kliote,
Kasim, Jaunsar, and Bnwur, Deyrali Doon,
Kumaon, Ajmere, and Nemaur. The divisions
of the provinces include Delhi, Meeruf, Rohil-
cund, Agra, Allnliabad, and Benures, in
addition fe thle non-regulation provinces just
named. Delhi is subdivided but o fiye districts
-Paneput, Hissar, Delhi, Rliotuick, and
Goorgaon, occupying an area of 8633 square
miles, with an nggregafe population of
2,].95)000, of whiclî ly far flic greater pro-
portion are eugaged in agricultural pursuits,
about 750,000 maIes bcing returned in flic
cdnsus as agricultural, and 434,000 as non-

agricultural. The Hindoos lnrgeiy prepon-
derate in numbers ovcr flic Maliommedans) flic
properfion being 855,000 maie Hindoos to
307,000 Mussulmans and others not Hindoos.
Meerut, tlie division in which fleic utiny firsf
commcnced, lins niso five districts ; fliey are
Snliaruinpore, Mozufternugger, Meerut, Bo-
lundslieler, and Ailygir. These oecupy an
area of 9985 square miles, and possess an
aggregate population of 4,52 2,000,Meerut being
the most fhickly inliabited. The occupations
of flic inhabifants arc more evenly balanced in
Meerut than in Delhi, flic return sbowing fliat
1,283,000 males arc non-agriculturni, whie
1,162,000 are agricuiltural. The Hindoos(males)
number 1,958,000, whihe flic Maliomînedans are
but 497,000. The thuird division is Rohlund,
and flic namnes of ail ifs districts are famihiar ln
connection with flic mut iny-Bgnor, M..ora-
dabad, Budaon, Bareilly, andà Shualjuliaupoor.
The area of flîls district is 12,428 miles ifs
population, 5,217;000. The Ilindoos are
greafhv in excess of the Mnlionmcdans th
former being 2,203,000 (males) f0 613)000 of
flic latter faifli, and more flan twice ns many
of flic natives are employed in agriculture as
in manufactures, flic numbers being in flic one
case 1,895,000, and 904,000 iii flic othier.
Agra lias made ifself aise very couispictoiîs
lu flic mutinous proceedings in fliese provinces.
There is a native ]Hindoo maie population of
2,198,000, and of Maliommedans of 202,000
flic Hindoos bcing ten times more numerous
flan flic Mussulmans. The agricultural popu-
lation greafly exceeds flic non-agriculfurai, flic
latter being but 781,000, and flic former
17619)000. Tlie districts of Agra are Muttra,
Agra, Fuîrruckabad, Mynpoorie, and Etnwalî
flic extent of ftic division is 9298 miles, nnd ifs
aggregnfe populationi 4,373,000. Thc fiffli
division, Allahunbad, comprises flic districts flic
names of wlîiclî are nssocinfed witli the nîost
disgrncefuh and revelting deeds of treacliery
and cruehfy-Cam-upore, Futtelipore, Humeer-
poor, Banda, and. Allalinbnd. Within these
districts fliere is a population of 4,526,000, of
vhîom an immennse înajerity are Hitidooq, fhuere

bcing 2,166,000 males te only 216,000 Maliom-
medaus, flic proportion being, as iu Agra,
about feu to one, and, as in flic oflier divisions,
agriculture absorlis flic largest portion of flic
labour of flic natives, flic numbers being, agri-
culture, 1,319,000, and oflier pursuifs 861,000.
Benares, flic lasf of flic divisions, comprises
flic loly cify Benres, Goruckpore, Azimglinr,
Joun1 îoor, Mirznpoore, and Gliazepoor; and,
here again flic public have become painfully
cognisant of flic namnes of flic districts. This
flicision is by far flic most extensive of any of

teprovinces, covering 19,737 sqnare miles,
and contaiuing a populat4ion of O9,43 7,000-of
flic males of fis division, 4,619,000 are Ilin-
doos, and 528,000 only Mussuhrans and other

agriculture, and 1,339,000 in oflier pursuits.
TIc nen-regnînfion states of Kumnon,

Jauinsar, Debra, Doon, Kliofe, Kasim, Blintty,
Jaloun and Jansi Ajmere, Mhairwnrrali Sau-
gor, whicl includes Jubibuilpore, from whicli
such distressing acconfs have been received,
and Nimaur, comprise fogether an aren of
33,674 miles, and a population of 2ý,945,000. For
convenience of reference., fliese statisties, slow-
ing flic distribution and religion of flic divi-
sions of flic nortli-west provinces, are arrangcd
un a tabular form, and flic figures include flic
whle Population maIe aud femahe-

D Totai l'oPuat ion.
Deli .... 2,195,îoo
Mert 4,522,000

Roliilcuuîd 5,217,001
Agra,.. .... 4,373,000
Allahaliad,, 4,526,0
Ileuares, .... 9,437,000
Non-rcgula.

tien Provo. 2,M4,000

Total 33,215,000

Il budooq.
I ,5s0,ow0
3,574,(100
4,551,000
3,983.0(10
3,200,0w4
8,1109,000

Maiioniaîelîn a.

9 K1000

.. 390,0(

24,997,000 ... 5,273,000


